Chapter Six

initial actions and recommendations

A home is raised in Wachapreague, VA in November 2018. Credit: Aileen Devlin | Virginia Sea Grant

Guided by this Framework, the initial iteration of the Coastal Resilience Master Plan will move the
Commonwealth forward in accomplishing the four primary goals outlined in Chapter 1. It will begin a
continuing effort that will evolve as our understanding of both the challenges and the response options
increase through time and experience. Equally important at the outset is establishment of the defining
characteristics of the master planning effort. We intend for this to be a collaborative effort, guided by some
very clear principles.
Those principles embody a strong preference for long-term effectiveness in actions undertaken, and a
prioritization of accommodation and avoidance strategies over defensive structural solutions. Other
desired characteristics are a planning and implementation process that has clear objectives, time-bound
tasks, assigned accountability, transparent progress monitoring, and actionable evaluation. With these
priorities in mind, and the initial set of actions outlined in Chapter 1 of this document, this chapter
provides additional detail on the necessary actions to create and implement a Virginia Coastal Resilience
Master Plan.
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Immediate Actions – Scaling Up to Create a Coastal Master Plan
The challenges of sea level rise and coastal flooding are clearly bigger than any one state or federal agency,
regional body, or locality can address alone. The ongoing coastal adaptation and protection efforts
described in this document are beginning to achieve positive results in terms of making a subset of coastal
Virginia communities more resilient. However, they have not generated substantive, coordinated action,
or policy at the state level, which is necessary to ensure consideration of the critical principles and
statewide goals described in Chapter 1. Further, many of them lack the funding necessary to be truly
effective. The challenge for the Commonwealth is to add value in these areas while continuing to
encourage the resilience work of coastal communities that have a head start on planning and
implementation. To meet that challenge, the Commonwealth will take the following actions:

Establish a Technical Advisory Committee
Getting from where we are now to where we want to be requires thoughtful coordination among the
Commonwealth, local and regional leaders, scientist and engineers, and stakeholders. To facilitate such
coordination, and develop recommendations for specific, place-based coastal adaptation and protection
strategies, Governor Northam will create a Virginia Coastal Resilience Master Plan Technical Advisory
Committee (TAC). The TAC will assist in the development of Master Plan updates, including a more
robust and refined funding and financing strategy. Additionally, the TAC will track scientific
developments, review proposed local and regional actions, and recommend additional risk assessment and
scientific and engineering studies necessary to inform decision-making.
Ultimately, The TAC will work closely with the CRO and SACAP in creating a Master Plan and
prioritized project list and financing model based on the guiding principles, goals, and actions identified
here.
Importantly, the TAC will also make recommendations for strengthening partnerships with Department
of Defense and other federal installations, aligning economic development initiatives with Master
Planning Framework objectives, and coordinating multiple resilience, pre-disaster, urban development,
and flooding adaptation grant programs. This includes those programs administered by DCR, VDEM,
DHCD, FEMA, HUD, and USACE.
The Governor will appoint members of the TAC. The Chief Resilience Officer will serve as chair, and the
Special Assistant for Coastal Adaptation and Protection will staff the Committee with assistance from the
CZM Program. Membership shall include, but shall not be limited to the following individuals or their
designees:
•

The Executive Directors of each of the eight coastal PDCs/RCs

•

The Director of the Virginia Department of Conservation and Recreation

•

The Director of the Virginia Department of Emergency Management

•

The Director of the Virginia Department of Housing and Community Development

•

The Executive Director of the Virginia Resources Authority

•

The Director of the Virginia Department of Environmental Quality
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•

The Director of the Virginia Transportation Research Council

•

The Commissioner of the Virginia Marine Resources Commission

•

The Coordinator of the Commonwealth Center for Recurrent Flooding Resiliency

•

The VIMS Associate Dean for Research and Advisory Services

•

The Director of the William and Mary Coastal Policy Center

•

The Director of the Virginia Tech Center for Coastal Studies

•

The Director of the Environmental Resilience Institute at the University of Virginia

•

The Commander of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Norfolk District

•

The Director of Virginia Sea Grant

•

The Governor’s Chief Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Officer

•

The Governor’s Chief Data Officer

Elevate the Virginia Coastal Zone Management Program
The nature of the TAC’s work will require some significant administrative and technical support. This
will include: decision option identification; stakeholder and advisor input management; data collection
and synthesis; and performance monitoring. To meet these needs, we will utilize the CZM Program. The
CZM Program is currently housed within DEQ, an appropriate arrangement given the conservation and
restoration focus of much of the Program’s work. However, CZM also has professional coastal planning
expertise that should be applied directly to the master planning process. Therefore, Governor Northam
will instruct the Director of the CZM Program to report directly to the Secretary of Natural Resources on
matters of coastal adaptation and protection, pursuant to the Secretary’s role as Chief Resilience Officer.
This will allow for closer coordination between CZM, the CRO, and the SACAP, and facilitate important
interagency discussions under the Master Planning Framework.

Hold Community Engagement Roundtables
Development of this Planning Framework included close coordination with coastal planning districts and
regional commissions, conversations with individual localities, and significant input from scientists and an
engaged group of stakeholders. A key element of our efforts going forward is direct outreach to individual
communities across the Framework’s four coastal regions. In the coming months, the CRO and the
SACAP, with assistance from state agencies, will hold a series of community roundtables to introduce the
Virginia Coastal Resilience Master Planning Framework. The goal of the roundtables is to gather input on
primary issues for citizens who live and work in vulnerable coastal areas. Combined with information
gathered through continuing broader public comment, these events will support the development of more
detailed coastal adaptation and protection prescriptions under the Framework.
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Near Term Actions - Creating a Master Plan
Once the initial actions described in this Chapter have been accomplished, the Commonwealth will have
the resources to create and implement the master plan. The following goals, actions, and outcomes detail
the complete set of actions and policies that will create Virginia’s first Coastal Resilience Master Plan.
Goal 1: Identification of priority projects for the Master Plan
Action 1: in collaboration with local and regional entities, identify critical built and natural
infrastructure
• Outcome 1: a prioritized list of built infrastructure critical for national security, public
health and safety, and/or the economy informs all coastal resilience planning and funding
• Outcome 2: a prioritized list of natural infrastructure critical for flood and storm
protection, water quality management, and/or wildlife habitat services informs all coastal
resilience planning and funding
In consultation with the TAC and stakeholders, the CRO and SACAP will lead development of
the protocols for prioritization and initial prioritized lists of critical built and natural
infrastructure. The first iteration of these lists will need to be available for use in drafting the
initial Master Plan. This will be accomplished with the support of the CZM Program and DCR, in
consultation with local and regional partners and stakeholders, and with input from state agencies
and academic institutions. As noted in preceding chapters, much of the information and analysis
necessary to meet this objective already exists. The primary tasks will be to synthesize that
information, and develop a prioritization protocol that reflects the guiding principles of the
Master Plan. This will allow us to plan our work and to screen projects proposed for
implementation and funding.
Action 2: identify projects to protect and sustain the functions of critical built and natural
infrastructure
• Outcome 1: adaptation strategies for sustaining benefits from existing infrastructure
wherever practical
• Outcome 2: where adaptation is impractical, structural solutions for infrastructure risk
reduction over the next 20, 40, and 60 years that consider social and economic equity,
ecological impacts, and financial realities
• Outcome 3: relocation strategies for built and natural infrastructure for which adaptation
and/or protection is not practical
Working with the TAC and stakeholders, the CRO and SACAP will compile a list of potential
resilience projects designed to manage sea level rise and flooding risks to critical infrastructure in
the coastal zone. The TAC will review project proposals and make recommendations for state
engagement in project implementation. The prioritized lists of both built and natural
infrastructure developed under Action 1 above, will serve as one element in the TAC evaluation
process. A second important consideration will be the Commonwealth’s preference for
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accommodation and/or strategic relocation over structural solutions for risk management
wherever practical.
Goal 2. Establishment of a financing strategy
Action 1: develop a detailed needs assessment and list of recommended funding sources to
support implementation of the Master Plan
• Outcome 1: funding and financing sources for priority projects
• Outcome 2: authorizations for use of new and innovative funding mechanisms
The financial resources needed to build resilience in Virginia’s coastal zone are enormous, far
exceeding those currently available. Meaningful efforts to improve current conditions will require
purposeful attention to development of new or improved funding mechanisms. A number of
useful tools are described in Chapter 7 of this document. The CRO and SACAP will work through
the CZM Program to convene a panel of experts to recommend financing strategies to the TAC
for priority resilience projects. As part of this assessment, the panel will also recommend priorities
for development of new and innovative funding mechanisms to meet the implementation needs of
projects identified for the Master Plan. The CRO and the Governor will work to identify the
resources necessary to support this effort.
Action 2: establish guidelines for administering the Community Flood Preparedness Fund
(described in Chapter 7)
• Outcome 1: evaluation and prioritization of projects based on their effectiveness in
reducing current and future risk, meaningful incorporation of equity and natural resource
principles, and financial realities
• Outcome 2: monitoring, evaluation, and adaptive management to ensure desired results
are achieved
The Clean Energy and Community Flood Preparedness Act tasks DCR with developing guidance
for issuing grants and loans from the Community Flood Preparedness Fund (CFPF). This
guidance needs to be developed and disseminated to potential applicants in advance of the Fund
being capitalized with the proceeds of Virginia’s first RGGI auction, likely in March of 2021.
Though the CFPF is designed to address inland flooding as well, guidance for coastal areas will be
based largely on the guiding principles of the Master Planning Framework. To support
development of specific eligibility criteria and a process for prioritization of applications, DCR
will convene a stakeholder working group to provide input on the guidance. They will also solicit
public comment.
Of critical importance, the 25 percent CFPF set-aside for low-income communities –
communities we know are often in some of the most vulnerable areas, typically fail to meet costbenefit analysis targets due to low property values, and have fewer resources – will yield
significant results in the areas of equity and environmental justice. DCR will also develop a
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monitoring and evaluation protocol to measure success of funded projects, and employ adaptive
management to improve outcomes.
Goal 3: Effective incorporation of climate change projections in state programs
Action 1: fully implement Executive Order 45 (Appendix 3)
• Outcome 1: state agency compliance with the new freeboard and sea level rise planning
standards
• Outcome 2: all state-sponsored development activities in flood-prone areas meet National
Flood Insurance Program (NFIP)-compliant requirements and standards
The Virginia Flood Risk Management Standard established by EO-45 gives clear direction to state
agencies regarding the necessity of minimizing new development in flood-prone areas. The
standard will become fully effective on January 1, 2021, but to ensure consistent adoption and
compliance, the Commonwealth must take the following actions:
•

•

DCR, after consulting with DGS, shall develop a guidance document to provide state
agencies the methodology for complying with the new freeboard and sea level rise
planning standards.
The CRO shall convene a Cabinet-level workgroup to develop and approve NFIPcompliant requirements and standards for all state-sponsored development activities in
flood-prone areas.

Both of these processes are underway, but must be completed to ensure the Commonwealth is
setting the right example to limit taxpayer exposure to sea level rise and other coastal hazards.
Action 2: amend the Chesapeake Bay Preservation Act (CBPA) guidance to address the
anticipated inland migration of regulated areas as sea level rises
• Outcome 1: local implementation of the CBPA addresses pressure to protect developed
property from encroaching sea level while avoiding, or minimizing and mitigating, the
environmental consequences
• Outcome 2: coordination of the CBPA implementation with the Tidal Wetlands Act
implementation to integrate project reviews and compensatory mitigation of unavoidable
impacts
Rising sea level is resulting in increasingly frequent flooding of low-lying residential properties.
Adding fill material to riparian areas to raise elevations and reduce flooding is a temporary
strategy that has some potential negative environmental consequences if not properly managed.
Pursuant to HB504, DEQ and the State Water Control Board will update its Chesapeake Bay
Preservation Act regulations to promote coastal resilience and adaptation to sea level rise and
climate change. This will align water quality and coastal resilience in cooperative state-local
partnerships to manage natural buffers adjacent to the Chesapeake Bay’s tributaries.
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Because filling riparian areas impacts the sustainability of tidal wetlands, DEQ shall coordinate
development of amended guidance with VMRC. The guidance will ensure both programs operate
in a manner that is consistent and provides clear guidance for property owners and local officials.
The Secretary of Natural Resources shall ensure that guidance from DEQ and VMRC is
compatible and issued contemporaneously.
Action 3: amend the Tidal Wetlands Act guidance to accommodate inland migration of tidal
wetlands as sea level rises
• Outcome 1: local and VMRC decisions make no net loss of wetland resources possible by
requiring riparian buffers and/or effective compensatory mitigation of probable future
impacts
• Outcome 2: coordination of the Tidal Wetlands Act implementation with CBPA
implementation
Maintaining the Commonwealth’s tidal wetland resources is becoming increasingly difficult due
to sea level rise. The long-standing process of compensatory mitigation for regulated losses under
the tidal wetlands management program needs revision. It needs to reflect appropriately the
anticipated changes in the location of intertidal lands. To accomplish this, VMRC will undertake
an analysis of the potential losses of tidal wetlands due to sea level rise and shoreline management
practices, and identify options for compensatory mitigation that can be effective for at least 40
years. VMRC will then develop and promulgate new guidance directing use of one or more of
those options in local and state regulatory decisions.
VIMS shall assist VMRC in these analyses, and the VIMS Tidal Wetlands Inventory shall provide
reports to the CRO on the compensatory mitigation outcomes as an element in its recurring tidal
wetland change analysis.
Action 4: incorporate coastal resilience considerations into water management programs
• Outcome 1: management of stormwater, wastewater, groundwater, and surface water that
accounts for projected sea level rise in a manner that avoids or minimizes and mitigates
current and future risks to built and natural infrastructure
• Outcome 2: incorporation of resilience criteria in to water quality grant programs
While not unique to coastal areas, management of stormwater, wastewater, groundwater, and
surface water that does not account for climate change can exacerbate flooding problems and
harm water quality. Through permits and grant programs such as the Stormwater Local
Assistance Fund and the Water Quality Improvement Fund, DEQ serves as Virginia’s lead
agency for water management. DEQ will incorporate climate change, sea level rise and other
coastal hazards into evaluations and decision making within these programs, as well as into criteria
for associated water infrastructure grant programs.
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Goal 4. Coordination of state, federal, regional and local coastal efforts
Action 1: ensure that state and federal hazard mitigation and community development grant
programs administered by the Commonwealth and localities are aligned under the Master Plan
• Outcome 1: Virginia Department of Emergency Management (VDEM)-administered
hazard mitigation grants in the coastal zone align with Master Planning Framework
guiding principles and support projects and strategies identified in the Master Plan
• Outcome 2: Department of Housing and Community Development (DHCD)administered grants in the coastal zone align with Master Planning Framework guiding
principles, and support projects and strategies identified in the Master Plan
The various hazard mitigation and resilience grant programs administered by VDEM, and the
community development grants administered by DHCD, are significant sources of funding. They
must be utilized in a way that is compatible with the Commonwealth’s coastal adaptation and
protection efforts under the Master Plan. While these agencies will continue to manage the grants,
the Governor will take action to enure that funds are expended in accordance with the guiding
principles of this Framework and, whenever possible, to support resilience projects and strategies
identified in the Master Plan.
Action 2: empower localities and individuals to make informed decisions
• Outcome 1: localities have access to sea level rise and freeboard guidance
EO-24 required an analysis of state-level flood protection policies, leading to the issuance of EO45 and creation of the Virginia Flood Risk Management Standard. While the Standard currently
applies only to state-owned buildings and construction on state lands, the best available science
shows that it is appropriate to use more broadly. Therefore, in accordance with the requirements
of Section 2D and 2E of EO-24, the Chief Resilience Officer shall issue guidance to assist
localities in adopting the sea level rise and freeboard requirements of the Virginia Flood Risk
Management Standard for use in local applications.
• Outcome 2: a strategic coastal relocation handbook is available to inform local planning
We know that eventually, many coastal areas will be inundated permanently by sea level rise, or
subject to such intensity and frequency of flooding or other coastal hazards that continuing to
utilize them for their current purpose will not be feasible. Being honest and proactive about where
and when private and public assets must be moved to higher ground to avoid destruction is a
necessary component of any coastal resilience effort. Building on existing models and applying
Virginia-specific science and local information, the Commonwealth will develop a handbook to
help with strategic relocation planning in areas for which other alternatives are not feasible.
Working through the CZM Program, the Commonwealth will engage the expertise within its
academic institutions to develop the Handbook. The CZM Program will also engage the coastal
PDCs/RCs as advisors in this process with the goal of producing a first iteration of the Handbook
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by December 2021. The CRO and the Governor will work to identify the resources necessary to
support this effort.
• Outcome 3: localities have the legal tools necessary to prevent irresponsible land
development
During the 2020 General Assembly Session, Governor Northam proposed and legislators
approved a bill clarifying local authority to adopt federal and state floodplain management
standards by ordinance. That was an important start. Some localities, including the Cities of
Virginia Beach and Norfolk, have started using their zoning ordinances to deny development
projects in flood-prone areas. As part of the Master Planning Framework, the Northam
Administration will support localities in their efforts to prevent irresponsible land development.
• Outcome 4: sellers of real estate are required to disclose if a property is located in a
special flood hazard area, has sustained flood damage, or contains a dam
Enabling informed decision-making, particularly when it comes to flooding risks associated with
real estate is widely recognized as an important part of the process of increasing resilience in
coastal localities. Ideas for requiring disclosure of this information have been developed and
proposed many times. The CRO and the Governor will work with the General Assembly to
develop and implement requirements for sellers of real estate to disclose the presence of flood
hazard areas and dams to any potential buyers.
• Outcome 5: all coastal localities have engaged in the Resilience Adaptation and Feasibility
Tool (RAFT) process (described in Appendix B)
The CRO and SACAP will work through the PDCs/RCs to encourage all coastal localities to
participate in the RAFT process. The process helps localities become proactive in developing
their resilience to coastal hazards. The CRO and SACAP will work through the Virginia CZM
program to develop and provide the resources to support these activities.
Action 3: implement 2019 DCR Dam Safety and Floodplain Management Report
recommendations
• Outcome 1: all coastal localities act to protect the natural functions of floodplains and to
ensure all essential structures are located outside of known floodways
• Outcome 2: all coastal localities fully participate in NFIP Community Rating System
(CRS).
As noted in Chapter 5, EO-24 required the DCR Dam & Floodplain Safety program to review
existing authorities and make recommendations for how to ensure continued NFIP compliance
and protect the natural functions of floodplains. The 2019 DCR Dam Safety and Floodplain
Management Report contained more than three dozen specific recommendations across a wide
array of topics. The Commonwealth intends to address all of the recommendations in time, but
initially is focused on actions that will have a clear and immediate impact on resilience. As noted
previously, Virginia issued freeboard standard and siting guidelines for all state-owned property
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within the floodplain. Virginia has also convened an interagency workgroup to update Virginia’s
state-level compliance with NFIP standards. In addition to these ongoing efforts, we will work in
the coming year to achieve two more of the key recommendations in the DCR report.
The Governor, the CRO, and DCR will create minimum floodplain management requirements
that meet standards set in the Code of Virginia, with oversight administered by DCR. The
Commonwealth will also work to provide the necessary resources to sustain and upgrade the
online Dam Safety Inventory System so the database is as comprehensive as possible. Upgrades
will make the information in the system readily accessible and useful for a wide variety of users
including state and local officials as well as private citizens. Finally, the Commonwealth will seek
to increase local engagement in CRS, and use of CRS-eligible actions, especially those that
enhance flood resilience.
Action 4: protect and enhance natural coastal defenses
• Outcome 1: state, federal, regional, and local authorities all fully incorporate the
ConserveVirginia assessments (described in Chapter 5) in planning and implementation
• Outcome 2: state, federal, regional, and local authorities utilize restoration and protection
of natural shorelines and coastal landscapes as a resilience strategy whenever possible
Under this Planning Framework, the CRO and the TAC will incorporate Governor Northam’s
ConserveVirginia initiative to support assessment of adaptation and protection strategies.
ConserveVirginia has identified the undeveloped coastal lands that are essential to coastal
resilience. The Commonwealth will use that information to encourage conservation and
discourage development of these lands. Virginia will continue to prioritize the acquisition or
protection of lands identified by the ConserveVirginia Flooding and Floodplain layer. This tool
should also be used in the development of green infrastructure and natural floodplains
approaches.
As part of this effort, we will identify lands adjacent to already identified Coastal Barrier Resource
System Units. We will submit a request to USFWS to have the ConserveVirginia lands designated
as Otherwise Protected Areas under the CBRA statute. The Commonwealth will also consider
legislation to codify ConserveVirginia, fully integrating it in into coastal resilience efforts.
Legislation will also seek to ensure that other government authorities are maximizing restoration
and protection of coastal barriers as a resilience solution.

Summary
The guiding principles and major action items described above form the foundation of the Virginia Coastal
Resilience Master Planning Framework. We will also work through the TAC to develop a better
understanding of specific community vulnerabilities and needs. TAC will provide input on cost effective,
sustainable, and equitable strategies to address those vulnerabilities and needs, and funding and financing
mechanisms to execute those strategies.
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